Eight tests were carried out to define effects of auger stirring on the airflow resistance and bulk density of wet and dry shelled corn placed in a bin by gravity or by spreader. Stirring decreased bulk density of corn placed with a spreader, but increased or left unchanged the bulk density of gravity-placed corn. IGHT tests were carried out to define effects of auger stirring on the airflow resistance and bulk density of wet and dry shelled corn placed in a bin by gravity or by spreader. Stirring decreased bulk density of corn placed with a spreader, but increased or left unchanged the bulk density of gravity-placed corn.
INTRODUCTION
Open auger-type stirring devices are in wide use in bintype corn drying systems. These devices typically consist of one or more open 51-mm (2-in.) diameter, right-hand standard-pitch augers suspended from the bin roof and sidewall and extending to near the bin floor. The augers rotate clockwise (viewed from above) and simultaneously travel horizontally. Management of drying systems using stirring augers is described elsewhere (Brooker et al., 1974 ; FS Services, 1976; Bern and Charity, 1978) .
Auger stirring affects some physical properties of the grain. Bern and Charity (1978) reported that stirring dry corn in a 0.76-m (2.5-ft) deep bin decreased bulk density by an average of 7.9 percent from an original bulk density attained after a 2.1 m (6.9 ft) drop. The traveling auger disturbed grain in a region approximately parabolic in cross-section and 0.5 m (1.6 ft) wide at the top. Toms (1968) observed effects of stirring on airflow resistance and bulk density of wet and dry corn in a 1.8-m (6-ft) diameter by 2.1-m (7-ft) deep bin. The stirring auger traveled horizontally in concentric circles of selected radius. In all instances, stirring decreased corn bulk density. Initial bulk density had little effect on final bulk density. Stirring usually increased airflow, and increases were greater with wet corn. Auger paths successively moving inward had a greater effect than paths successively moving outward. When outward-moving paths followed inward-moving paths, airflow was decreased by stirring.
This study was undertaken to determine, on a farmsize bin, the effect on airflow resistance and bulk density of auger-stirring wet and dry corn placed in a bin through a spout or by a slinger-type spreader.
THE EXPERIMENT A total of eight tests were conducted during August, September and October 1978 at the Iowa State University Woodruff Farm southwest of Ames.
Apparatus
Tests were conducted in a 5.5-m (18-ft) diameter bin equipped with a full perforated floor, axial-flow fan, stirring device, and grain spreader.
The fan is a Caldwell* 3.7 to 5.2-kW (5 to 7-hp), 610-mm (24-in.) diameter axial-flow type. Characteristics of the fan are shown in Fig. 1 . Fan characteristics were determined experimentally, with the fan in place on the bin, by using a pitot tube to measure air velocity in a 610-mm (24-in.) by 6.61-m (21.7-ft) aluminum tube mounted on the fan inlet. The test setup follows, in most respects, AMCA Standard 210-74, Fig. 16 (AMCA 1974) .
The grain stirrer is a Sukup Stir-Up. It has a single 51 -mm (2-in.) diameter right-hand auger with a constant pitch length of 70 mm (2.75 in.) and a 25-mm (1-in.) shaft. When stirring corn 3.2 m (10.3 ft) deep, the 1.1-kW (1.5-hp) motor drives the auger at 513 r/min and draws 1.02 kw. The auger travels horizontally in a spiral pattern graphed in Fig. 2 . This figure shows the observed path of the test auger. Average horizontal travel rate is 4.22 m/h (2.77 in./min).
The grain spreader is a David Bin Level model DW-918. The spreader consists of a funnel mounted
•Reference to a company or product name is for specific information only and does not imply approval or recommendation of the product by Iowa State University to the exclusion of others that may be suitable. above a disc driven by a 0.25-kW (1/3-hp) motor. The funnel delivers grain to the center of the 467-mm (18.4-in.) disc which rotates at 277 r/min, slinging the grain over the complete bin area.
Procedure
Eight stirring tests were conducted, with varying corn moisture content and bin filling procedure. Two replications of each condition were carried out. Table 1 shows the experimental design. One lot of yellow dent shelled corn of unknown genotype was used for all dry tests. A second lot of yellow dent shelled corn of unknown genotype was used for all wet tests.
Before each test, corn was cleaned by using a David Model 40 Hi-Cap trommel cleaner and then loaded into the bin through a 11.2-m (40-ft), 152-mm (6-in.) transport auger. In the cleaner, corn passed over a 6.4-mm (0.25-in.) square-mesh screen. The grain spreader was removed from the top of the bin during gravity placement tests. Drop distance to bin floor was 5.9 m for spreader tests and 6.6 m for gravity tests. The stirring auger and its frame remained in place during filling, and a portion of the corn struck it during loading. Corn was sampled with a pelican sampler as it left the cleaner during loading and as it left the underfloor auger during
unloading. Samples were tested for moisture by using the air-oven procedure. After loading, corn was manually leveled by using a scoop and a wood leveling rake. As an aid to leveling, three strings were stretched taut across the bin diameter just above the grain. After leveling, corn depth was read from a wall-mounted depth scale, and the fan was started.
For the unstirred condition of each test, the static air pressure beneath the bin floor was measured at three locations by using 1000-Pa (4-in.) Magnehelic pressure gages. Results list the average of the three gages.
The stirring device was started as soon as the plenum pressures were recorded. The stirring auger started with no assistance in dry corn, but had to be turned a few revolutions with a pipe wrench before starting in wet corn. Filling the bin to approximately a 3-m (9.1-ft) depth before starting the stirring device is not recommended practice. It was done here to permit grain depth and static pressure measurements to be taken for the non-stirred condition.
Static pressures were recorded periodically until no change was noted for at least 3 h. At that time, the test was ended. The corn was leveled and its depth recorded before unloading.
Corn was hauled to a local elevator and weighed before and after each test in the dry series, and before test WS1 and after test WS2 in the wet series.
RESULTS
Complete experimental results are shown in Table 2 . Average corn moisture content was 14.6 percent for the dry series and 22.6 percent for the wet series.
Bulk Density
The mass used in each bulk density computation took into account drying during each test, fines removed during screening, and "invisible" handling losses. 
Airflow Resistance
Auger stirring decreased the airflow resistance (decreased static pressure, increased airflow) of the corn in every test. Fig. 3 shows the pattern of airflow change during test DS2. The horizontal scales on Fig. 2 . Radial direction changes would take place at different bin locations each circuit). Stirring to a constant airflow resistance will require about 20 h running time and 11 circuits around the bin for a single-auger machine in a 5.5-m (18-ft) diameter bin. Table 4 also includes a summary of the airflow change effects. Numbers in the table are averages of two tests. The increase in airflow was least (5.3 percent) for the dry, gravity-fill condition and most (33.4 percent) for the wet, spreader-fill condition.
The airflow change depends on the slope of the fan characteristics curve. In the operating region used for our tests, the fan curve had a slope of about 219 Pa/m 3 s (Fig. 1) . Fans with greater and lesser fan curve slopes would have exhibited lesser and greater airflow changes, respectively. The effect of stirring can be numerically defined by a Shedd's Curve Multiplier (also called a pack factor). A Shedd's Curve Multiplier (SCM) is a factor by which a pressure per unit bed depth from Shedd's curve for shelled corn (Shedd, 1953 ) must be multiplied in order to equal the pressure per unit bed depth at the same airflow rate for a different grain condition. Columns 12 and 13 of Table 2 show SCMs for before and after stirring; averages for each treatment are summarized in Table 5 .
SCMs for dry corn were 0.86 and 1.24 for the gravityplacement and spreader-placement tests, respectively. Stirring reduced both SCMs to 0.76. Stirring reduced the airflow resistance of the dry spreader-placed corn to less than that of the dry gravity-placed corn before stirring.
SCMs for wet corn were 0.80 and 1.68 for the gravityplacement and spreader-placement tests, respectively. Stirring the wet, spreader-placed corn did not reduce its airflow resistance to as low as that of the wet, unstirred gravity-placed corn.
Column 5 of Table 5 is an estimated Stirring Effect Multiplier (SEM). The pressure drop per unit grain depth of stirred corn can be estimated by multiplying its pressure drop per unit grain depth before stirring by this factor. Smaller SEMs indicate greater reductions in airflow resistance. The greatest effect of stirring (SEM=0.50) was in wet, spreader-placed corn. The least effect was in dry, gravity-placed corn (SEM=0.89).
DISCUSSION
This study did not involve tests to determine if the effects of stirring are sustained during drying. Results from Baker et al., 1979 show that plenum pressure difference between stirred and non-stirred bins increased during a 4-week drying period. This suggests that the effects of stirring on airflow resistance are sustained during drying. In all tests conducted with gravity-placed corn, stirring decreased airflow resistance while either increasing or leaving unchanged the corn bulk density. This result contradicts effects predicted by the Ergun equation (Ergun, 1952) , which shows resistance to fluid flow increasing as bulk density of the granular material is increased. It also contradicts a conclusion of Bern (1973) , which states that airflow resistance changes due to auger stirring can be accounted for by bulk density changes.
A possible explanation of this contradiction is that stirring changes kernel orientation in a manner which reduces airflow resistance independent of a bulk density change. Fan (1959) derived a correction coefficient for the streamline flow term of the Ergun equation. The coefficient is a function of the mean projected perimeter of the particles -a property which decreases in magnitude as elongated particles are aligned with the fluid flow path. Fan's corrected Ergun equation would, thus, predict a lower airflow resistance for corn kernels aligned with flow than for non-aligned kernels at the same bulk density.
CONCLUSIONS
Under conditions of these tests: 1 Auger stirring decreases in situ bulk density of wet or dry corn placed in a bin with a mechanical spreader.
2 Auger stirring increases in situ bulk density of dry corn placed by gravity and leaves unchanged the in situ bulk density of wet corn placed by gravity.
3 Auger stirring decreases corn airflow resistance. The decrease is greatest for wet spreader-placed corn and progressively less for dry spreader-placed, wet gravityplaced, and dry gravity-placed corn.
4 Airflow resistance becomes constant after stirring auger horizontal travel exceeds 4.0 m per m 2 of the bin area.
